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OP IN ION

Wecome to the issue of
policing fromtwodifferent
perspectives.Oneof us
leads a lawenforcement
agency and theother a
community organization.
Bothare concernedabout
any erosionof trust between
lawenforcement andcom-
munity. Public safetyde-
pendson trust, and trust
must be earned through
honest conversationand
meaningful solutions to
address concerns about
racial and identity profiling.

TheRacial and Identity
ProfilingAct of 2015 (RIPA)
seeks todo just that.When
its author,Assemblymem-
berShirleyWeber,D-San
Diego, introduced thebill,
she stated, “Peace officers
risk their lives everyday,
and thepeople ofCalifornia
greatly appreciate their
hardworkanddedication to
public safety.” Shealso said
this legislation creates an
opportunity to improve the
relationshipbetween law
enforcement and the com-
munities they serve.

Profiling canbe tragic.
TheRIPAboard thatwe
co-chair hasheldpublic
meetings across the state
andwe’veheard testimony
frompeople affectedby
profiling.We’veheard from
blackandbrownmenand
womenwhohavebeen
regularly stoppedby the
police for questioning, and
fromparentswhohave lost
their childrenduring an
interactionwithpolice.

We’ve alsoheard from
lawenforcement officers,
academics andpoliceprac-
tices experts tounderstand
andaddressprofiling, but
thatworkhas faced chal-
lengesbecause of a lackof
comprehensivedata.RIPA
seeks to remedy thatby
requiring over 400 lawen-
forcement agencies in the
state to collect stopand
searchdata, complaint data
andother information
needed for anhonest con-
versationaboutprofiling,
whetherperceivedor real.

TheLegislature charged
theboardwith eliminating
racial and identity profiling
inpolicing, and improving
diversity and racial and

identity sensitivity to our
diversepopulations. Since
2016, theboardhas advised
theAttorneyGeneral’s
Office indrafting regula-
tions for the collectionof
stopdata, andwill annually
reviewandanalyzedata
submittedby lawenforce-
ment.Thedata serves as a
valuable resource tounder-
stand the scopeand impact
of profiling and to take
action.

California is leading the
nation in addressingprofil-
ing, and theRIPA legisla-
tion creates the tools to
makemeaningful change
basedondataand informa-
tion.

This is our chance to get
it right.

In 2017, theCalifornia
AttorneyGeneral’sOffice
adopted regulations recom-
mendedby theRIPAboard
with input fromawide
rangeof communitymem-

bers and lawenforcement.
In 2018, the eight largest law
enforcement agencies in the
state, including theCali-
forniaHighwayPatrol, Los
AngelesPoliceDepartment,
SanDiegoCountySheriff ’s
Department, and theSan
DiegoPoliceDepartment,
began to collect stopdata.

Nextweek, the firstwave
of datawill be turnedover to
theCaliforniaDepartment
of Justice,whichwill work

with theRIPAboard to
analyze andpublish the
data. For the first time,we
will havedata to accompany
public testimonials and
deepenour conversation
about racial and identity
profiling.

This datawill enhance
the information that the
boardhasalreadypub-
lished. In January 2018, the
board releasedCalifornia’s
first statewide report on
racial and identity profiling

in lawenforcement,which
providedbaseline informa-
tionabout existingpolicies
andpractices toprevent
profiling. Its secondannual
report released in January
2019 includedbest-practice
recommendations that can
be incorporatedby law
enforcement agencies to
enhance their policies and
procedures.

These recommendations
also includeworkingwith

theCommissiononCali-
forniaPeaceOfficerStand-
ards andTraining, a state
agency, to incorporateup-
dated trainingon implicit
bias and racial profiling in
police academies andad-
vancedofficer training.

Additionally, the 2019
report includes ananalysis
of civilian complaint data
collected in 2017, but cau-
tioned that itwasnot a clear
indicationof profiling or
lack thereof. The report

offered recommendations
to strengthen the complaint
policies andprocedures at
eachagency.

Both theboard’s 2018
and2019 reportswere
unanimously approvedby
individualswithdiverse and
divergentbackgrounds.
This board is united in
ensuring thatCalifornia is
free fromracial and identity
profiling inpolicing.

The communitydepends
on lawenforcement for
protection, and lawenforce-
mentdependson the com-
munity to report andhelp
solve crime.

Working togetherwe can
keepour communities safe,
butwemusthavehonest
and sometimesdifficult
conversations, and the
RIPAprocess allowsus to
do that.

Formoreon theRIPA
board, visit https://
oag.ca.gov/ab953.

Robinson and Guerrero are
co-chairs of the Racial and Identity
Profiling Act (RIPA) Advisory Board.
Robinson is the sheriff of Kings
County; Guerrero is the executive
director of Alliance San Diego.
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PUBLIC SAFETY REQUIRES HONEST TALKS ON PROFILING

The community depends on law enforcement for
protection, and law enforcement depends on the
community to report and help solve crime.

Sickle cell disease is a
rare and devastating dis-
ease that affects approxi-
mately 100,000 Americans.
It’s been decades since
sickle cell disease was
genetically understood,
but because drug discov-
ery is often elusive and
expensive, treatments
remain limited and indi-
viduals with the disease
still die nearly three dec-
ades earlier than they
should.

Thanks to a system in
the United States that
encourages and rewards
investment and innova-
tion, we are one of a hand-
ful of companies on the
cusp of delivering break-
through treatments for
this devastating disease.
This evolution did not
happen by accident.

Our country is unique
in that we foster an envi-
ronment that allows inno-
vators to take risks — and
fail frequently — on the
path to discovery. We have
access to the private-
sector capital necessary to
make enormous invest-
ments in treatments and
cures, and the rewards
from our occasional break-
throughs help finance the
next wave of innovation.

Forward-looking poli-
cies helped make such
innovation possible. For
example, the Orphan Drug
Act in 1983 was enacted to
encourage researchers to
explore treatments for
diseases that were either
overlooked or under-
funded because they im-
pacted smaller segments
of the population. These
policies helped pave the
way for smaller biotechnol-
ogy companies to develop
new therapies for patients
in desperate need.

Today, that policy has
helped facilitate thou-
sands of startups and
research labs are engaged
in a search for the next
medical breakthroughs.
Yet as we rightfully debate
the issue of drug prices in
the United States, some
policymakers are losing
sight of the need to foster
future innovation as well
as the extraordinary ben-
efits created by life science
companies.

All too often, the debate
about drug prices over-
looks the challenges and
enormous amount of pri-
vate funding required to
develop transformative
medicines. What isn’t fully
discussed or understood
are the unintended conse-
quences of some of the
policies that have been
proposed, such as price
controls or government
seizure of the intellectual
property from innovators.

These and other policy
proposals would undoubt-
edly stall innovation into
future treatments or re-
strict access to current
treatments.

Patients with sickle cell
disease — and thousands
of other illnesses — are
waiting for effective treat-
ments. Yet many of the
proposals floated to curb
prescription drug costs
could extend this wait.

Diminished drug access
would also impose signifi-
cant costs on the U.S.
health-care system. A 2009
American Journal of
Hematology study esti-
mated the lifetime health-
care costs for a patient
with sickle cell disease
surviving for 50 years were
nearly $9 million. The new
treatments in devel-
opment will reduce those
costs — but only if patients
can access the medicines
when they’re available.

As an industry, we need
to work with policymakers
to make sure medicines
are affordable and acces-
sible to everyone who
needs them, and our
health insurance-based
system is fair and trans-
parent. Real solutions can
address existing barriers
to patient access to pre-
scription drugs, but this
will require cooperation
between drugmakers,
government, and insurers.

My first experience with
sickle cell disease was as a
medical student when
there were few tools avail-
able to treat patients. I left
retirement to correct an
injustice for those afflicted
by this deadly condition.
This is personal for me and
for all of us at Global
Blood Therapeutics. Yet
our story is like many
others taking place across
the biotech industry. Our
current system rewards
innovation, and innovation
rewards patients. We
should never allow mis-
guided policies — however
well-intended — to stand
between patients and the
innovative treatments
they need.

By focusing on holistic
solutions, we can help
make prescription drugs
more affordable and en-
sure the future of biomedi-
cal innovation remains
bright for everyone.

Love, M.D., is president and chief
executive officer of Global Blood
Therapeutics.

COST CONTROLS COULD
IMPEDE INNOVATION
BY TEDW. LOVE

All too often,
the debate
about drug
prices overlooks
the challenges
and enormous
amount of
private funding
required to
develop
transformative
medicines.

Lastmonth, leadership fromthe
seven largest pharmaceutical compa-
nies testifiedbefore theSenateFi-
nanceCommittee aboutunaffordable
prescriptiondrug costs. The senators
madehigh-minded speeches about
holdingBigPharmaaccountable for
its predatorypricingpractices.These
senatorsdidn’tmention that 27 of 28
committeemembers received cam-
paign contributions fromthose same
companies.

That’s business asusual onCapitol
Hill. In 2018, 98 senators and415 repre-
sentatives receiveddonations from
thepharmaceutical andhealthcare
industry.HowcanAmericans expect a
Congress almost entirely on the in-
dustry’s payroll to leadusout of our
health-care cost crisis?

Wecan’t. The consistentdriver of
higher costs is the relentless pursuit of
profit by agreedyhealth-care cartel
markingupprices of products and
servicesmultiple times—andpaying
offCongress toprotect itswindfall
profits.

TheU.S. health-care industry
keepsprices artificially highand
competition low, operatingby the
dictionarydefinitionof a cartel: “An
associationofmanufacturers or sup-
plierswith thepurpose ofmaintaining
prices at ahigh level and restricting
competition.”

In 2017, this cartel unleashed1,400
lobbyists and spent $277million to
defend its interests. It’s currently in
highgearundermining efforts to
expandMedicarepricing to younger
Americans. Last summer, anarmyof
hospital and insurance tradeassocia-
tions and twopowerhouse lobbies—
PhRMAand theBiotechnology Inno-
vationOrganization—created the
“Partnership forAmerica’sHealth
CareFuture” to campaignagainst any
significant reforms to their profit-
making statusquo.After all, the $3.5
trillion theU.S. spent onhealth care in
2017 is their lunchmoney theydon’t
want anyone to touch.

As theSenatehearing illustrated,
thehealth-care cartel keeps its pricing
schemeshiddenbehind intentionally

opaqueand incomprehensible termi-
nology to obscuremultiplemarkups
that inflate costs:

•Pharmaceutical companies set
whateverprice theywant for newly
approvedmedications andobscure
“list prices” behind “rebates” and
“coupons.”

•Pharmacybenefitmanagers,
wholesalers andothermiddlemen
markupgenericmedicationswith a
scamcalled “spreadpricing.”

•Medical devicemanufacturers
andhospitalsmarkup items large and
small, creating theunbelievable
$15,000patient charge for four tiny
surgical screws.

•Hospital accountants’ “Charge-
master” list of obscurebilling codes
justifymarkingupevery service, treat-
ment anddrug—welcome to the $60
hospital ibuprofen tablet!

• Insurers set thehighest legal
premiums to inflate their profitmar-
gins.

Meanwhile, the cartel floods our
political systemwitha river of cash to
protect vested interests.

As abusinessmanwhounder-
stands supply anddemand, I know
monopolistic, predatorypricingwhen
I see it. For too long,we in thebusiness
communityhaveacceptedhigh
health-care costs aspart of doing
business, as if thehealth-care cartel
were anorganized crimegroup topay
off. This abets the cartel anddistorted
market forces it imposes.

Instead, private-sector leaders
need to leverage their buyingpower to
drivedownprices.Businesshasmore

buyingpower thananyother entity in
themarketplace— includingMedi-
care. In 2017, 156millionAmericans—
57percent of all Americans aged0-64
—were coveredby employer-spon-
soredhealth insurance.

If you lookathowhealth-care costs
have shotupover thepast fewdec-
ades, it’s nowonder that business—
andparticularlyworkers—arebuck-
lingunder the load. Since 1975, health-
care spendingperperson rose from
$550a year to $10,739 a year in 2017, and
thedaily cost of ahospital room in-
creased from$100 to $4,600.

Insurance costs havealso risen
drastically.Directly or indirectly,
businessespass alonghigherhealth
insurance costs toworkers, either in
higherpremiums, larger out-of-pocket
anddeductible costs, or suppressed
realwages,whichhavebeen flat since
themid-1970s.Runawayhealth costs
are oneof themain reasonwhy the
middle classhas shrunk, despite
record-lowunemployment anda
record-high stockmarket.

The first step inbreaking the
health-care cartel’s stranglehold on
monopolistic pricing is todemand
understandable transparency.With-
out transparency onpredatorypric-
ing, nomeaningful reformsarepos-
sible.Andwithoutwholesale reforms
toourmedical pricing andpayment
systems, our country is headingover a
fiscal cliff.

With the 2020presidential cam-
paignunderway, andvoters clamoring
for reforms, candidates areproposing
ideas that gomuch further than these
recenthigh-minded speeches—and
someof themare going to stick.Our
country cannot stand for lip-service
frompharmaandhealth-care execu-
tives—orour electedofficials.We
needmeaningful healthcare transpar-
ency, real negotiations andcost sav-
ings for consumers.Themedical and
financial health of ournationdepends
on it.

West is founder of West Health, a nonprofit,
nonpartisan family of health-care research,
policy and philanthropic organizations based in
San Diego and focused on lowering health-care
costs to improve care for seniors.
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The first step in
breaking the
health-care cartel’s
stranglehold on
monopolistic pricing
is to demand
understandable
transparency.

PRESCRIPTION MARKUPS HURTING CONSUMERS

DRUG PRICING DEBATE
The increasing cost of prescription drugs has been a source of concern for many in recent years. Drug pricing legislation

is being discussed by Congress and the Trump administration and is a topic of interest for seniors, lawmakers, health policy groups,
and the biotech and pharmaceutical industries. Here are two perspectives on the issue.


